the little BIG things to make the most of life, family, and ministry.
Second.org LIVE Worship

• Sundays at 9:30 AM
• Browser: www.second.org/live
• Mobile: www.second.org, click Worship > Live Worship
• Radio: 100.7 FM or 105.7 FM
ClearPlay DVD Player
DVD Player with Content Filtering (Requires Subscription)
Animoto.com
Turn Photos into a Music Video
• Upload Photos
• Select Video
• Select Music

Create stunning videos!
Turn your photos, video clips, and music into stunning video masterpieces to share with everyone. Fast, free, and shockingly easy!

Sign up
learn more
Apple’s New Podcast App

• Dr. Young – Video
• Dr. Young – Audio
• 11:11 Worship Service
• Other Great Preachers & Teachers

Search for “Podcast” in App Store
YouVersion Bible App
Bible: 22 Languages, 45 English Versions
20+ Bible Reading Plans (including Dr. Young's Everywhere I Go)

God's Word is with you.

Tens of millions of people are using the Bible App™ to make God's Word a part of their daily lives. Download the free app and access your bookmarks, notes, and reading plans from anywhere. Enjoy hundreds of versions, including audio, all on your mobile device.

Download The Bible App Now:
- iPhone/iPad
- Android
- BlackBerry
- Windows Phone
- Windows 8
- Kindle Fire
- HP/Palm
- Java
- Symbian
- Mobile Web
Second Baptist Church App
Available for Droid & iPhone
• Sermons
• Podcasts
• Events
• List of Dr. Young’s Books/DVDs
• News

Search for “Second Baptist Church” in Apple’s App Store or in Google Play Store.
Evernote.com

• Digital Organizer for Teaching Illustrations, Ideas
• Captures Content from Email, Web, Mobile Devices
• Capture Images, Audio, Video, and Text....All Searchable too!
SlideShark.com & MightyMeeting.com

Using both their website and app, you can show Powerpoint Files from a Mobile Device.

Over 1,000,000 slides, documents, and videos shared in meetings and groups via Web, smart phones, and tablets.
Apple VGA Adapter ($30)
Show Your Mobile Device Screen on a Projector, Monitor or TV
- iPhone 4 & 4s
- iPad2
- iTouch (4th Generation)
Second.org - Add This
Share Ministry Events & Opportunities with Friends
Second.org – mySBC Life

- Update Information for You & Your Family
- Recommended Events for Your Family
- Manage Your eNews Subscriptions
Second.org – Career Connections
A Second Family Job Board to Connect Employers with Job Seekers
Second.org - Online Prayer Room

• Pray for those in Your Class and in Your Church
• Optional Background Music
• 1,043 Requests/Month
• 244 Hospital Visits/Month
• 149 Follow-up Calls
• prayer@second.org
CareCalendar.com & MealTrain.com

Calendar & Sign Up Tools for Scheduling Meals or other Needs
CaringBridge.com & CarePages.com
Free Sites to Update Friends & Family During Health Issues

“Every time we feel overwhelmed we read this site and are reassured and rejuvenated by the knowledge that we have all of you good and kind people to lean on.”
– Jessica Miller, author

start a site in under 5 minutes

Email
Password

Remember me
Need help signing in?

sign in

Become a member. Click here.

Share your story. Build your support circle.

CarePages websites are free patient blogs that connect friends and family during a health challenge.

Visit a CarePage >
Create a CarePages website >
Watch the CarePages video >

Popular search topics
- cancer
- leukemia
- stroke
- heart
- prostate
- surgery
- lymphoma
- transplant

Discussion Forums

Most popular topics
- Cancer
- Health Conditions
- Caregiving

What will she need? How much will it cost?

Receive Your FREE information kit on hundreds of options for in-home senior care

START NOW!
WebMD & WebMD Baby Apps
Provides Professional Health Information

WebMD Baby
The app that does more than keep your family informed. It keeps YOU informed -- to help keep your baby healthy.
Available for: iPhone

WebMD App
Check your symptoms with our symptom checker, access drug and treatment information, get first aid essentials, and check local health listings.
Available for: Android, iPhone & iPad

Learn More
My Mobile Watchdog has been the leading Parental Control Mobile App since 2006. Loaded with all the features that parents have been asking for.

- **NEW: Location Tracking**
  Know where your child is at any time!

- **Monitor SMS Text Messages and Picture Messages**
  View every text and picture messages sent or received

- **Application Blocking**
  Limit or disable any app including the camera

- **Web Blocking**
  Limit which websites are safe to visit

- **Time Blocking**
  Limit the times the phone can be used

Click to learn more.
## Buying Guide for Internet Filtering

http://internet-filter-review.toptenreviews.com/

### 2012 Best Internet Filter Software Reviews and Comparisons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>#4</th>
<th>#5</th>
<th>#6</th>
<th>#7</th>
<th>#8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Net Nanny Parental Controls</td>
<td>McAfee Safe Eyes</td>
<td>McAfee Family Protection</td>
<td>PureSight PC</td>
<td>CYBERrater</td>
<td>CyberPatrol</td>
<td>Profit Parental Filter 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Poor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Bad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reviewer Comments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
<th>Read Review</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lowest Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
<th>Buy Now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Overall Rating</th>
<th>Feature Set</th>
<th>Ease of Use</th>
<th>Ease of installation</th>
<th>Filtering Effectiveness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Proportion of people who buy the product

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>92.58%</th>
<th>2.42%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
<th>6.23%</th>
<th>1.21%</th>
<th>0.20%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
<th>0.00%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Print/Email

- [Print](#)  
- [Email](#)
ShopSavvy Mobile App
Find the Best Price for a Product Online and/or Near You!

Search for “ShopSavvy” in Apple’s App Store or in Google Play Store and look for this icon.
RetailMeNot.com
Online Coupon Codes, Printed Coupons & More
Walgreens Mobile App
Quick Pics, Scan Rx for Refills, Coupons

the innovations keep coming
MOBILE APPS

Our award-winning free app is designed to make your everyday tasks easier.
With convenient features like Refill by Scan and QuickPrints, Walgreens is always at your fingertips.

Refill by Scan*
Scan your Rx label, submit and pick up at your local Walgreens.

Pharmacy
Manage and refill prescriptions from your account history. Easily transfer your prescriptions by scanning your current label and submitting.

Pill Reminder**
Set up helpful reminders to keep you on track.

Photo
QuickPrints lets you order photo prints from your phone and pick up in about an hour.

Mobile Coupons
Get access to exclusive mobile coupons available for in-store purchases.

Weekly Ad
Browse your local Weekly Ad to and see all our sales before you shop.

How do I get the Walgreens App?
Download to your device by clicking the appropriate link below:
- Download our iPhone® app »
- Download our Android™ app »
- Download our BlackBerry app »
Allrecipes.com Dinner Spinner Pro
Mobile App with library of Recipes, Shopping List of Ingredients

Search for “allrecipes.com dinner spinner pro” in Apple’s App Store or in Google Play Store and look for this icon.
Grocery Gadget App

- GroceryGadget.com
- Grocery List
- Remembers Order Checked Off
- Pics so Husband Buy Correct Item
- App for Every Device
eMeals.com

• Creates Personalized Meals Plans for Your Family
• Based on food style prefs, family size, and what’s on sale at your preferred grocery stores.
• Plans include classic family meals, low-fat, portion control, low-carb, gluten-free, vegetarian dishes and organic.
**Ministry Resources**

- Danielle’s Place of Crafts & Activities
- DLTK’s Crafts for Kids
- Kid’s Sunday School Place
- GuildCraft Arts & Crafts
- Ministry-to-Children.com
- The Inclusive Church (Children w/ Special Needs)
- ChildrensMinistry.com
- Staff4Church.org (Drama & Children’s Lessons)
- ChristianCrafters.com
- ElevatePastors.com (JUMP Curriculum)
- EmpoweringKids.net
- Kidology.org
Ministry Resources

- ChildrensMinistry.net
- Egad! Ideas
- KidzMatter.com
- SundaySchoolSources.com
- FamilyFun.com
- PreschoolExpress.com
- CraftsByAmanda.com
- EnchantedLearning.com
Recommended Books

- Sunday School Changes Everything by Henrietta Mears
- What the Bible is All About by Henrietta Mears
- What the Bible is All About for Kids by Frances Blankenbaker and Henrietta Mears
- Children’s Ministry Resource Bible by Child Evangelism Fellowship.
- Hot Illustrations for Youth Talks by Wayne Rice
- More Hot Illustrations for Youth Talks by Wayne Rice
- Still More Hot Illustrations for Youth Talks by Wayne Rice
- Hot Illustrations for Youth Talks 4 by Wayne Rice
- The Holman Bible Concordance for Kids by Tracye White
- Teaching Kids Authentic Worship by Kathleen Chapman
Recommended Books

• The Encyclopedia of Bible Games for Children’s Ministry by Group Publishing
• The Humongous Book of Games for Children's Ministry
• The Action Bible: God's Redemptive Story